Supreme Court
Pension Decision

Whot willSenatePresident Steve Sweeney do?

Whatdid the court rule?
In a 5-2 decision, the New Jersey Supreme Court ruled against public employees by supporting
the position 0fGov.Christie. It overruleda lowercourt ruling saying that publicemployees
have a contractual right to state contributionsto their pensions, whileadmitting that public
employees have a non-forfeitable right to their pensions. Accordingto the decision, the state
can f andshould-fund publicemployees'pensions on an annual basis. However,theCourt
found that thestate overreached its authorityby requiring proscribed payments.

Senate President Sweeney spoke clearly and forcefully at today'sStatehousepress conference,
asserting that Governor Christiebroke his promiseto fund the pensionsystem. He told
reporters thatthe Legislaturewouldagainpass a budget thatfullyfundsthesystem,and
sent a clearwarning to Republicanswhovoted FOR Chapter 78, but AGAlNSTowrriding
Christie'sveto,thatthey should startthinking about theirfuturesafterolristieleavesoffice.
Remember,Sweeney and Prieto both joined publicemployees on thelawsuit.

How did weget here?

What willAssemMvSpeaker
. . VincentPrietodo?

NJEA-and other publicemployeeunions - have been fighting tirelessly on many different
levelsto protect our membedpensions.Thecourt's decision isthe result ofa legal battle NJEA
has been fighting for decadestoforrethestateto pay its share.

Whatdoes that meon?
Whilethe Court did not strike down Chapter78, it held that the Legislaturecould not bind the
state to appropriatethe funds required for full pension payments in future years. In so doing,
it allowed the currentadministration to push the pension funding obligation off onto future
legislatures, costingtaxpayers billionsin higher payments.

Whathoppensnext?
TheLeaislaturestill can and should dotheriohtthina bvmakinathestate'sfull oension
payment under Chapter 78 in this year's bu&et weaniicipateihat GOV. ~hristihwill once
again underfundthe pension system by using his line-item veto power to reduce the pension
oavment. further endanaerinathe health of the oension %tern. We must therefore demand
ihat the legislature oveiide veto.
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Do we hove a federalcase?

In a statement releasd momentsafrer the counr aec slon was madepuol c. Pr~etora~d
'lher. na cnanaer nothtna We'vealwavr lnrendeo to hllvfund our ob,laat onr. IJst as
wedid ladyear. i)emocratsbill choose the path of respons~bility.~hegov~rnorchase
last
yearto befiscally irresponsibleandto furtherweakenour economy. Forthesakeof New
Jersev'stamavers and its economv. I hooe he chooses a different course thisvear."
~emember:~heene~
and Prieto bdth jdined publicemployees on the lawsuii

Whathappened to my non-forfeitableright?
The court's decision affirmsthat public employees STILL have a non-forfeitable right to their
pensions; however, this decision condonesGov. Christie'scontinued attemptr to kick the can
down the roadand createan even greater unfunded pension liability. Butin orderto protect
that right, ALLmembers MUSTactand demandthat Legislators make the full
pension payment

How many of thejustices were Christieappointees?
Three of the iustices were ap00iIIted bv Gov. Christie: Patterson, Femandez-Vina, and
~ o l o m o n . ~ hwere
e ~ j~ined'inthernajbrit~
opinion by Justice k~ecchii,who wrote the
opinion, and Judge Cuff, who has beentemporarily assignedtothe court

NJEA hasdirectedourattorneystormiewall legal options, includinga possiblefederalappeal.

What will we do if Christie vetoes tftepensionfundingin the budget?

Will we get our money back?

If, as exoected. Gw. Christie usesthe line-itemveto to dramatitallv reducethe state's oension
paymentaqain,the~eqislature~~~
vote tooverridetheqowrno~~owever,
in 50attempts
at an over~beof meg&ernor'svefn, the .eg slat-re nasfa~ledewr~
rit~glptime. B-ltnlr BS
an oowrtLnth, for Reoub icans in the Leaislat.reto do therioht thinaand stana w in oub~r
empiiyeesanb taxpayersto makethefuii pension paymentA

It is understandablethatoublicern~loveesfeelbetraved bvthecourt'sdecision. But wen
if itwerelegal todoso, p;lling our~hmbers'moneybutithepension fund will only cause
thefund'sfurther decline.Infact itwouldspeed up the timelineforthe pension system to
go bankrupt.

The rnaiorityopiniondoes not qive any quidance on our membedobliqations underchaoter
78; howeve;, thediswnt~n~
oph;on sthat t h a~. must be taken ara k 0 . e . if part of h ir
unconst;lut~ona.then theentirelaw ir unconstltut anal. NIEA will be talk no to leoislaton
and our attorneys to discuss possible remedies and strategiesmovingforward. Upon careful
reviewofthe law, NlEAwill provideguidancetoitsmembers.
~~
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Whothoomnsif we do not oet the overrideof the veto?

Con wegetourmedicolcontributronsbadr?
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Willlm'IIget my pension?
Thecourt's decision doesNOTHlNGto changethestate'sobllgationto provide public
employees with a defined benefit pension. Accordins to the maioritv declsion,"ln 1997, with
enactment of chapter 113of thelaw of New l e n e i tne ~ e ~ ~ s l ~ t u r ~ ~ r amemoers
ntedto
of thepubl~cpens~onhnds a'non-forfe~tabP r~ghtto recetve benefits,'a nght dehnea to
mean tnat benehrs co~lanot oe reduced once the r ant tothem had attached The lnd v~d.al
membenofthepublic penslonsystems, by theirpu61icsenrice,eamed thisdelayed part of
theircompensation.Thatthose men and women must be paid their pension benefits when
dueis not in question in this matter."

What will the legislaturedo?
WeanticipatethattheDemoaatmaioritywill passa budqetthat indudestheSDths pension

payment:weexpect that tnegovemor will onceagatn ~'ne-temveto the funding from the
budget. He has pub ic~ystarea that he will undehnd me pension payment by51.57 bill~on.
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Wewill hold legislators ACCOUNTABLE in futureelectionr Inaddition, weareexploring
everv ootion - uo toand inrludina a constitutional amendment - to make the Leoislature's
obligation to f u h publicemplo~pensionsystemsironclad.
NJEA'sactuaries have announced thatthe pension fund will be bankrupt by 2027 unless the
state providerfull funding. Does this ruling changethat?
No. On thecurrent path, the fund could go bankruptas soon as 2027, regardlessofthiscourt
decision. This underscoresthe urgency of member action and legislativeresponsibility

Should lretire now?
Unless you were already planning todoso, youshould not retireasa resultofthisdecision.

Whatshwldldonow toprotectmyretirement?
The bestthing you ran donow is to continuetoADVOCATEforyourselfandyourpensionby
working with NJEA leaders and staff to press the Legislature into doing the right thing.

Sign up to be a pension advocate at

fundnjpension.org
7his information is intendedforNJEA and its members only.

